Mozambican President Samora
Machel in f986 will be
investigated by the Tlrrth
Commisslon at a closed inquiry
next month.
Investigators will also question 11
people- including former and present agentsof Armscor and its subsidiaries- aboutthe tggZSAA Helderberg air disaster that claimed 159
lives. fitls inquiry, sdt down for three
days, alsowill be behind closeddoors.
CommissionspokesmanChristelle Teneblanche said there was concern for the safety of some of those
expectedto testify about the Machel
crash. They included a former Military htelligence operative, two other
former SADFmembersand a former
Mozambican official. They have not
beennamed by the commission.
---lMe-re
stifi making an assessment
of whether they will feel safe," said
Ms Terreblancheyesterday.
Asked what the possiblesourceof
the threat was,shesaid someof the
witnesses had not testified
previously.
"They areprobably goingto impli
catepeople,"shesaid.
None of the witnessesin either
hearing had been formally subpoenaed, but they had been told they
would have to provide a proper
excuseif they did not appear,said Ms
Tereblanche.
Someof those due to appearhad
volunteered to give evidencewhile
others were "uncovered" during

investigative unit, Dumisa Ntsebeza,
said yesterdaythere was new evidencelinking the crashthat killed Mr
Machel and 33others with the activi
ties of the former SADF.
The Tupolev aircraft in which Mr
Machel was travelling from Malawi
to Mozambiquecrashedat night in
South African territory and a 1gB7
board of inquiry under Mr Justice
Cecil Margo concludedthat pilot
error wasresponsible.
But Russianexpertswho helped
with the investigationconcludedthat
the aircraft waslured into the mountains near Mbuzini on the border by a
decoyradio beacon,strongerthan the
beaconat Maputoairport.
The inquiry takesplaceon Ju4e 4.
Judge Margo also headed the
inquiry into the crash of the Helderberg, a Boeing747passenger-cargo
aircraft that crashedinto the seaoff
Mauritius after a fire on board. The
inquiry did not rnakeconclusivefindings aboutthe causeof the fire.
T here have been persi stent
rumours that the aircraft was carrying materials for Armscor.
Mr Ntsebezasaid Friends of the
Victims of the Helderbergmade a
submigsionto the Tluth Commission
last year,expressingconcernabout
the Margo inquiry and urging the
commissionto undertake further
investigations.
Those invited to this inquiry
included Gert van der Veer, former
chief executive of SAA; Mickey
Mitchell, former flight operations
director at SAA; and SAA former
employeesTienie Willemse,John

who has been investigatin
Helderberg incident for se
years, had beeninvited to giv
cialist testimony and analysis
MrNtsebeza.
Attorney J N J van Rensbu
Margo Board of Inquiry's lega
cer, would be askedto explai
evidencehad beendealt with b
inqutry.
This inquiry takes place
June1to 3.

